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AUTO DEALERS DF

Salt Lakers Make Trip to Og-de- n

and Are Extended a

Royal Welcome.

Special to The Tribune.
OGDEN'. May 7. The first "get ac-

quainted" trip of the Salt Lake members
of the Utah Automobile Trades associa-

tion was made today when nine care, car-

rying- thirty passengers, mode tho run
from Zion to Ogden thlB afternoon. It
was the first "sociability" excursion of
tho capital city dealers. It being the In-

tel) Hop. of the association members to
visit other cities of the state during the
present season. The object of the visits
is to promote a fraternal fooling among
the automobile men and Influence state
dealerH to become members of the asso-
ciation.I: Tho memborB of the party which made
the trip to thin city were somewhat sur-
prised when they recelvod an enthusias-
tic welcome from a large delegation of
Ogden auto dealers, who were headed by
JIavor A. G, Fell, President II. M. Rowo
of the Weber club, Manager J. D, Lar-
son of the Ogden Publicity bureau, and
other officials. Nearly twenty Jocal
autos, headed by a large motor truck
which had been fitted up to accommo-
date the members of a brass band, mot
the Incoming delegation nt Riverside.

The Salt Lake visitors left tho Hotel
.Utah about i o'clock and arrived In Og-de- n

at G o'clock. The long line of autoa
traversed tho principal streets of the
business district after the arrival and
then proceeded to tho Webor club, where
a. banquet was served. Brief talks wero
made at the banquet- - The Salt Lake
cars and passengers making tho trip
were as follows:

Cur No. 1. Hudson; M. L. Terbush, E.
T. Hills. K. K. Kantzer. T. H. Kinnoy.

Car No. 2 Buick; A. E-- Tournsen. R.
M. Austin. Sid. Thlcbold. L. L. Breed.

Car No. 3 Rambler; H. E. Wright and
15. 13. ICoeler.

Car No. 4 Ford: F. W. Alklre and M.
L. Smith. .

(

Reed.
Car No. 6 R. E. Campbell and A. O.

Car No. 6 Pierce Arrow; George Colt
and Frank Botterill.

Car No. 7 Cadillac: George Hewes, S.
H. Shamau, W. D. RIshol, N. H. Bor-tra-

Car No. 8 Velie; J. R. Hall, J. W.
Staff, Thomas E. Kelly, H. C. Emge and
lvcr Redman.

Car N0.1 9 Franklin; J. E. Sanford, A.
L. Naylor, J. E. Sanford, Jr., and "W.
W. Caldcr.

DEATH COMES QUICKLY.

William Bird, Pioneer Resident of We-

ber County, Victim of Apoplexy.
Special to Tho Tribune.

OGDEN. May 7. A stroke of apoplexy,
which carne while shopping at the Golden
Rule store on Washington avenue this
morning, resulted shortly after 12 o'clock
today In the death of Wllllarn Bird, a
pioneer resident of Weber county. Mr.
Bird came down town about 11 o'clockI and a few minutes after entering the
store he was stricken. After being re-
moved to his home, 3101 Pacific avenue,
In Dr. L. W. Crawahaw's automobile, he
seemed to Improve, but a relapse result-
ed In his death at 12:15 o'clock.

Born In Nauvoo, 111,, on April 6, 1844,
Mr. Bird came to Utah and Webor coun-
ty twenty-fiv- e years ago. The surviving

i sons and daughters are Mrs. Wary E.
Cunningham, Rock SprlngB, Wyo. ; George
Bird, Teton. Ida.; John. Bird. Henry Bird
and Mrs. Alice Jones, all of Ogdon.
Thore are also twelvo grandchildren.
The arrangements for the funeral have
not been completed.

A. L. SANDERSON DIES.

Brother of Well-know- n Ogden Man Is
Victim of Heart Disease.

Special to The Tribune.
OGDEN. May 7. Although he liad been

suffering from heart trouble for the past
several years, A. L. Sanderson, aged 40I years, died suddenly ul 10 o'clock this
morning whllo preparing to leave his
room at the Arlington hotel for a few
days' rest and treatment at a local hos-
pital. He was a brother of W. E. Sander-
son, local manugor for the Hemenway &
Moser company of Salt Lake.

Mr. Sanderson had not been feeling well
for the past several days, but his Illness
was not regarded as serious. Ho was able
to walk when his brother was summoned

to his room this morning, but died while
arrangements were being made for him
to enter tho hospital for a few days. The
death was a great shock to the brother.

Born In Cartbuge, Mo., February 17,
1873, Mr. Sanderson had spent hla on-tl-

life there until coming west four
months ago. It was his Intention to make
his home in Los AngelcB, hut accepted a
position here with a view to remaining"
In Ogden during tho summer. The
mother and one sister reside In .Los An-
geles, and the fathor. S. H. Sanderson,
resides in Carthago. No funeral arrange-
ments will be made until word has beep
received from thorn.

ASK FOR WIDER BRIDGE.

Citizens of Ogden Find Reason for
Change In Increased Traffic.

Special to The Tribune.
OGDEN. May 7. Because of the con-

gestion which has resulted from tho con-
stantly Increasing traffic on North Wash-
ington avenue, more than one hundred
residents of that section today filed a
petition with the board of city commis-
sioners asking that tho bridge over tho
Ogden river bo wldoned. Tho present
bridge space for traffic other than elec-
tric cars is only wide enough to accom-
modate two vehicles, and Ts located at
the cast side of tho wide avenuo. This
makes It necessary for southbound
vehicles using the right side of the ave-
nuo to cross the street car tracks twice
In crossing the bridge.

Tho petitions ask that a passage of tho
eamo width now existing on tho cast
6lde of tho car tracks be added to the
west side of the .bridgo, making It un-
necessary for southbound vehicles to
cross tho street car tracks to the oppo-
site side of the avenuo. No definite ac-
tion was taken on the petition at today's
meeting.

The report of the waterworks depart-
ment for tho month of April showed a
balance of J10.770.CC on tho hist day of
the month. Tho total recolpts wore
540,375.48 and tho disbursements

On tho recommendation of Com-
missioner J. C. Nye tho Boyle Furniture-compan-

was allowed $60 for removing
a portion of Its warehouse from property
required for the opening of Hudson ave-
nue between Twenty-thir- d and Twenty-fourt- h

streets. The company previously
deeded thirty feet of the lot to the city
for opening tho avenue.

PIONEER OF OGDEN DIES.

Mrs. Eliza McQuarrle, Resident of City
From Birth, Passes Away.

Special to The Tribune.
OGDEN, May 7. After an Illness ex-

tending over a period of several months
Mrs. Eliza McQuarrle, aged 62 years,
died at her homo, 476 Twonty-slxt- h street,
at 9:30 o'clock this morning. Her death
was due to general debility. As a daugh-
ter of pionoors who arrived In Utah In
1847, Mrs. McQuarrle was a pioneer resi-

dent or the city and a well known woman,
having taken a prominent part In the
work of tho Mormon church throughout
llCShefTras born In this city on May HO.

1851, and spent her entire life here. She
was one of the organizers of tho Young
LadleB' Mutual Improvement association
in tho Socond ward. Tho surviving daugh-
ters are Mrs. Mary A. Ferry, Mrs. Eliza-
beth E. Greenwall and Miss Med a- Mc-

Quarrle. The funeral services will bo
conducted In the Second ward chapel at
3:30 o'clock Sunday afternoon.

APPEAL IS NOT BARRED.

Admission of Guilt on Part of Defendant
Does Not Prevent Contest.

Special to The Tribune.
OGDEN, May 7. Ruling thai a defend-

ant has the right of appeal even though
he entered a plea of guilty to tho charge
In a lower court, Judge J. A. Howell to-d-

set the appeal case of Ogdon city
against Joseph Kuhn, chargod with car-
rying concealed weapons, for trial on
May 12. Assistant City Attorney John
Heywood moved that the appeal bo de-

nied because tho defendant had pleaded
guilty before Judge W. H. Reeder and
was sentenced to pay a fine of $35.

After the case was sot for trial both
sides waived a Jury and It Is possible that
the trial may never take place, for the
late Patrolman J. A. Herrlck. who was
the city's principal witness in the case,
died atter tho case was appealed. His
testimony, according to tho assistant city
attorney, was vital.

Body Still Missing.
Special to The Tribune.

OGDEN, May 7. Although tho creek
has been searched for mora than a mile
below the bridge, the body of Engineer
Alfred Nelson, who was killed last Satur-
day night, has not been recovered, ac-
cording to the information received by
Union Pacific offlclala today.

Case for Detectives.
Special to The Tribune.

OGDEN, May 7. Because there Is con-
siderable mystery regarding tho manner
In which the man gained entrance to the
Iroy laundry building, the caso of Harry

Lilly, charged with trespass, has been
continued by Judge W. H. Roeder until
Ihe police can make further Investiga-
tion. When arrested, after being discov-
ered in the laundry, he was first charged
with burglary, but a hard-luc- k story In
court resulted In the charge being
changed .to that of trespass. Now the
police havo discovered that the lock on
the door may havo been forced. Lilly,
who Is a shopman, said he was Intoxi-
cated and fell asleep after entering the
building before the employees quit work
for the day.

I I HAMILTON'S I

I I I I SMART SHOP 11 I

I Graduating DresSOS 1

I and Summer Goods
9 ' ' BBBBBa S miiiibw

1 ile Tre purchased a larger stock than usual this spring,
I we were compelled to return to the market a second time,
I owing to the great demands that have been made of us this
I season.

I "We knew oyer two weeks ago that we would have to make
I the second trip, so notified our resident buyer in Now York
1 to look the market over and spot the best things; and now
1 we have our head buyer in New York selecting the newest
1 and best garments that are shown.

1 We will have new shipments in every day from now on,
I containing the niftiest Suits, Dresses, Coats, "Waists and
1 Hats that can be had both for our Popular Priced Depart--

I ment and our Exclusive Department.
' 1 They are not sample or countermanded calls, but are new,

Hj . I Merchandise.

J I

This Interests Every Woman.
A family doctor said recently that

women conic to him thinking that thoy
havo femalo trouble, but when he
treats them for their kidneys and blad-
der, thoy soon recover. This is worth
knowing, and also that Foley Kidney
Pills arc tho best and safest medicino
at such times. They arc tonic in action,
quick in results. They will help you.
Sckrnmm-Johnso- Drugs, "Tho Nevor-Subs- ti

tutors.' 1 Five (n) Rood stores .
(Advertisement.)

Summer Tourist Excursions Eaat.
Chicago and return, $56.50; St. Paul

and Minneapolis and return, $55.70;
first sale date May 7. Other dntcs from
Mny to September, Stop-over- variable
routes, final return limit, October 31, via
Chicago & Northwestern railway. For
particulars address G. A. "Walker, gen-
eral agent, 317 Main street, Salt Lake
City, Utah. (Advertisement.)

A slight cold in a child or a grown

person holds possibilities of a grave na-

ture. Croup may como on suddenly,
bronchitis or pneumonia may develop,

severe catarrhal troubles and consump-

tion are possible results. Foley 's Honey

and Tar Compound nips a cold at tho
out3ct, cures croup quickly, chocks a
docp-seate- cough and heals inflamod

membranes. Schramm-Johnson- , drugs,
"The Nover-Substitutor- s. Five (5)
good stores. (Advertisement.)

Now is tho timo to get rid of your
rheumatism. You can do it by applying
Chamberlain's Linimont and massaging
the parts freely at each application.
For sale by all dealers.

(Advertisement.)

BroadwajlStore oir
1 We are going to make it the big bargain clay. Every departm1
R of the big store joins in this great Thursday Celebration. We wj?i
I the whole town to join us and make it a'great big day on Broadwg

Millinery Second Flotim
I featuring Beau- - iff f(m

tiful Hats . . . V? O vv
I Charming creations of skilled artists. Every hat carrying distfcctivei'jMjff

1 dividnality. Featiiriug the most correct color combinations in a genenjBJ?
j host of the newest models and shapes. Effectively trimmed with ribtofcjS
! foliage, flowers, and many other elegant novelty tmmnings. Give thiaflns

partment a call while shopping today. Take elevator main aisle to
ri8Bf

Extraordinary Will Best Dft
scribe This Suit Sale m

j $22.50 Tailored jjj 9tj
No house in all Salt Lake carries as large a line of Suits as The' ParjKl

I Today this beautiful assemblage of $22.50 Suits that we offer for the. aboB
price is most extraordinary. The lot embraces plain tailored serges, blafl
and white check and many of the fancy weaves. Sizes from 16 up to 41 Sii

j
Our entire line of High-grad- e Suits at a discount of One-Eour- th Off; ;if

TodayattheParison An Enormous Sample 10c Curtain Swiss

1 BroadwayWaist&1.95 tine of Ladies' Imported at yard . . . . W
I up to $5.00 for $ i Handker-- J ff run one yd wide, WiM

This lot embraces lingeri- e- Chiefs . . . Ot, terns, extra strong thread, tj,
representing about a dozen dif- - thousand to choose from ana T Ul h"9 ftRfpreut styles; all colors and sizes. about fifty different styles; cm- iaOle 01 rKThese waists at this price will hroidored or plain hems. A sale ftnmnth , . (9IlvKi

3 crowd tho department. No mat- - 7
ler what time you call you'll such as this will meet h a most

a pood assortment to choose prompt response. An early call Finest of Lrish linen ijBte
is advisable. The Paris, on Broad- - damask, full ?2 inches widiSBP

ffst wa3'- - ular $2.00 value, todayonlyBk
!have Shrls

A.VO (Napkin, t. m.tc1..) .9fMtgMSmt Q flf ,np to $S,.00 The Paris
special. The lot em- - LOSPS fit (Ut9ZJP 8Xr RaJ SnrPtinS fVH

$ braces about one hundred beau- - OpieQUb
tiful navy and black serges, .j Suit cases and traveling bags. fnr . VVHbfancy weaves and fancy nia- - solid, cowhide, with straps all B9terials; a big showing of izes. around; 24 and 26 inches. A big Kl11 fiip crochct tvla hemBfSeveral styles to choose from assortment to choose from .

' 7B&I edge, extra fine. H?

jesses $495 $100 Mercerized Table Tj
$ Regular $s.oo, $10.00 and $12.00. Cloths Thursday $3 Axminster 'flBt
1 t&Po&:tivJSk Special . . . OlfC Floor Rugs

wool serges, Foulard silks, . . ,.it aKP
and all-ov- embroidered . Two yaras square, good assort- - 29nu4 inches, l , jJ'Sail I ment of styles. many styles to choose Kj

SAVED ELDERLY PEOPLE FROM

KIDNEY AND BLADDER MM
BheflBfyBh(Sleep Disturbing Bladdor Weaknesses, Backache, Stiff Joints,

Disappear Yftcr a Few Dosos Are Taken. jB
While people along in years arc nat-

urally more subject to weak kidneys
thoy can avoid tho tortures of backache,
and Theumatism, and bo saved tho an-
noyance of getting up at night with dis-
agreeable bladder disorders, for tho new
discovery. Croxonc, quickly relieves the
moat severe and obstinate' cases.

Croxone relieves these conditions by
removing the cause. It i:, the most
wonderful remedy over devised for rid-
ding the system of uric acid. It is en-
tirely different from all other remedies.It is not like anything else ever used
for the purpose. Croxone makes thekidneys filter the blood and sift out all
the poisonous acids and waste matter
that causo thcse troubles.It soaks right in and cleans out the
stopped up. inactive kidneys liko water
dooH a spongo, dissolves and. drives out

every particle of uric fpoisonous impurities Blw3l
Joints and muscles on 1 wjgKthe
t ism. It neutralizes JMM
longer

and strength. JKfJIt matters not Jtold vou .MuTcrcd. bow aj prjJhave used, nc ..you j y
Croxone is such that (MV
impossible to take

ts. Misystem without rcsu

work tho minute you j K'
licves you the fi rgtBYou can Eccurcuii
Croxone at tnflina 'Jniim
gists are authorized o cnJ

EARL I. GILL DIES

AFTER HARD BATTLE

Son of David R. Gill Suc-

cumbs to Illness of More

Than Four Months.

Earl M. Gill. 23 years of age. son of
David R. and Ellcnor Morrison Gill of
824 Hoyt avenue, died at tho family
home at C:15 o'clock yesterday morning
of n complication of liver troubles. Be-
cause of his serious Illness. Mr. Gill
and his young wife had been living with
the young man's parents for the pust
four months. A baby boy was born to
the young couple last Sunday.

Mr. GI1J was born In Ogden Juno 0.
18S9, where his mother's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. George Morrison, lived. Ho
was educated In tho public schools and
later learned tho trade of printing press-
man. Ho Ib survived by four brothers.
Harry M., George M. and Frank M. of
Salt Lako and D. Richard Gill of Spo-
kane. Wash., and one sister, Mrs. G, A.
McNay of Salt Lake. To was a grand-
son of tho lute D, R. Gill, Sr., who came
to Utah In 1S78 with his family.

Other near relatives of tho young man
are Mr and Mrs. Thomas G. Gill, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert J. OI11. Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Klrkman. Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Backman, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kent,
Mrs. George Morrison and Joseph J. Gill,
all of this city; Mr. and Mrs. James
Morrison. Mr. and Mrs. Ncphl Ogden. Mr.
and Mrs. Claude Flowers and Mr. and
Mrs. L. J. Reeder, all of Ogden; Mr.
and Mrs. Elijah Gill of Chicago.

Mr. Gill was a printing pressman at tho
time of hlH death engaged with the
Phelps Printing company of this city.

Funeral services will bo held at the
Sixteenth ward chapel Sunday, beginning
at 12.15 o'clock. Bishop Edwin F. Parry
will officiate.

Hurt In Collision.
Special to Tho Tribune.

OGDEN", May 7. Injuries .which mayprove serious were sustained by HanBHelgensen. a machinist for the OgdenRapid Transit company, about 1 o'clockthis afternoon when ho wa3 riding a motorcyclc and collided" with an automo-
bile at Twentieth street and Washingtonavenue. The auto was driven by R. C.
Mitchell of the Mitchell Brothers rom-pan- y.

While IJelgcnscn did not sustainany broken bones, it is feared that he re-
ceived Internal Injuries. Ho Js at thoBerges hospital under the care of Dr. LH. Crawshaw.

Would. Arrest Hla Son,
Spdal to Tho Tribune.

OGDEN. May J.-- . T. W. Sage, a far-mer residing north of the city, hasthreatened to swear out a warrant for thearrest of his own son if it is ascertainedthat the boy is responsible for the dis-appearance of two horses from his na3-tur- e.

Mr. Sage told Sheriff T. A. DoVlnotoday that Ralph Graham, a companionor his son. has a wagom and harness at.
Soda Sprinss. Ida. Ho fears that theboys have taken the horse.'i and startedfor that point with a view to engaging
in teaming work.

Contest for Cup Friday.
Special to Tho Tribune.

OGDEN. May 7. With six students .ofthe Weber academy and Ogdon high
school i participating, the oratorical con-
test for the K. A. Larkln silver cup will
be held In tho Orphcum theater next Fri-
day a fternooiv The. oratorical contest forthe two schools has become an annualaffair, tho prize last year being a valu-
able gold medal. The complete pro-
gramme for tho contest Friday afternoon
has not beon arranged. The first num-
ber will bo givon promptly at 2 o'clock.

Legal Point Raised.
Special to The Tribune.

OGDEN, May 7. As Judge J. J. HarrisIs not yet able to attend to court matters
ho wan not present this morning whenJudge J. A. Howell granted Gustavo A.
Hansen a retail liquor license to operate
the business formerly owned by P. M.
PoulHon. The saloon Is known as tho"Top Knot bar,T' and Is located at 22C3
Washington avenue. Under the state
law tho district court judges are calledupon ' to collaborate in the matter ofgranting liquor licenses. While thogranting of the llconso to Mr. Hansen Isvirtually a transfer, under tho new rul-ing of the district judges It must bo re-
garded as a new application.

Will Attend. Conclave.
Special to Tho Tribune.

OGDEN, May A, R. Heywood
and wife will be among those from Og-
don to attend the annual conclave oftho Mystic Shrlnors at Dallas, Tex. Thoconvention opens on May 17, but Mr. andMrs. Heywood expect to Bpend uevoralweeks along tho Mexican border. Others

I who will attend the Dallas conclave are
P. C. Schramm and Chris Fisher, the
latter of Salt Lake. Tho party will leaveOgden tomorrow afternoon.

Sad Plight for Woman.
Special to The Tribune.

OGDEN, May 7. With no municipal
Institution or detontlon hospital wherethe woman can be taken and receiveproper medical care, the police are at a
loea to understand what can be done In
tho caae of Mlia Hayes, a young woman
now In the city Jail. She is a drug user
and la also afflicted with a probablv
fatal disease. For the past several days
she has been In a serious condition. An
effort is being made to provide a place
where she can receive better care thanIt is possible to give at police hcadquar-- Iters.

I

Goshen WiUDellver Address.
Special to Tho Tribune- -

OGDEN, May 7. The Rev. E. T.
Goshen of Salt Lake has been secured
to make the principal address at tho
mothers' day exercises to be held In
the Orphcum theater next Sunday after- -'

'

noon under tho auspices of tho Child Cul- -
lure club.

BIG AUDIENCE HEARS

WARD COMPETITIONS

Assembly Hall Crowded at

Second Night of Music and

Literary Festival.

An audience of 1200 heard the music
at the Assembly hall last night, when
the concluding programme was given In
tho musical and literary fcstlyal of tho
Young Men's and Young Ladles1 Mutual
Improvement associations of Salt Lako
stake. Following is tho result of the
competitions:

Tenor solo "Because T Lovo jou.
Dear," John Bull. Nineteenth ward, and
Fred Reese, Twenty-eight- h ward, tied
with equal number of points. Each
awarded blue ribbon,

Contralto solo, senior " 'Twas But a
Droam," won by Lillian Read, Twenty-nint- h

ward.
Original stories Sadie Wood, Twenty-nint- h

ward, first with "Miss Sally a
Flower Garden;" Nolllo- Morey. Twonty-eecon- d

ward, second with "Bounding
Elk's Revenge."

Male chorus" 'Tls Morn," Seven-
teenth ward chorus, twenty-on- o voIceK,
first; Twenty-eight- h ward chorus second.

Violin solo, junior "Swing Song," Ron-
ald Robblns, Nineteenth ward, first; Ruby
Miles, Fourteenth ward, second; Kylo Mc-
Millan, Twenty-eight- h ward, third.

Contralto solo, junior "Gray Days,
won by Arllne Ridges, Twenty-secon- d

Sop'rano solo, senior "Senora." Stella
P. Foote, Twenty-secon- d ward, first;
Ethclyn Walker, Seventeenth ward, sec-

ond; Ethel Davis, Twenty-nint- h ward,
third.

Mixed chorus "Star of Descending'
Night." Seventeenth ward chorus with
fortv-nln- o voices, first; Twenty-secon- d

ward chorus with fifty voices, second.
Tho musical Judges were Thomas Giles,

A. H. Peabody and Oscar Kirk ham- - Tho
literary Judges were John Henry Eyans,
D. W. Cummlngs and Margaret Mac-Vlchl- e.

SANITARY CONDITIONS
WILL BE DISCUSSED

The sanitation committee of the Com-

mercial club held a mooting yesterday
at which the report was received of the
subcommittee appointed to Investigate
sanitary conditions at Brighton and in
Lamb's canyon, with especial reference
to tho relation of those conditions to the
purity of the city's water supply. L. B.
Hampton, chairman of the subcommittee,
reported that an investigation had been
made, and that a solution of the problem
appeared easy. He reported that many
or tho residents of Brighton and Lamb's
had been Invited to attend a luncheon at
tho Commercial club next Wednesday,
at which time tho matter will be fully
discussed. Mr. Hampton was of- the
opinion that by adopting approved mod-
ern methods of destroying refuse by
burning, all possibility of contamination
could be avoided.

AMUSEMENTS

SALT LAKE THEATER "Tho Case
of Becky," with Frances Starr.
Threo nights, beginning tonight,
with matinee Saturday.

COLONIAL William J. Kelly and
company In "My Partner." Mati-
nees Thursday and Saturday.

ORPHEUM Vaudovllle. Perform-
ances every afternoon and even-
ing.

EMPRESS Vaudeville. Performance
every afternoon and two perform-
ances at night. New bill today.

AN Empress audience did an unheard-- 1

of thing last night. For five whole
minutes It positively refused to abide
by the programme made and provided.
Jennie Fletcher, a Scotch nightingale, so
the bill said, was the cauBe of the de-

moralization. Jennie Fletcher's act is
Just puro singing, unadulterated by any
vaudoyllllan flights, but when sho had
finished last night the audience simply
would not listen to reason. The petite
Jennie emerged from tho wings and
bowed a dozen times, tho scene shifters
staged the act that was to follow, but
still the applause did not die down.
"Just one more song," someone yelled
from the galery. Tt was an ovation that
Is seldom extended to vaudeville enter-
tainers.

Judging from the size of the typo on
the programme, "A Christmas on tho
Comstock" and "Tho Rose of Mexico"
are supposed to vie for headline honors.
Eliminating Jennie Fletcher for the pur-
pose of argument, one Is forced to de-
clare tho contest a tie, with no honors
to speak of for anybody.

The Comstock piece Is of the Bret
Hart type ostensibly, but It lacks the
punch. Monda Glcndower, in a Juvenile
characterization, is responsible for what-
ever entertainment the Empress patrons
derived from the act.

"Tho Rose of Mexico" starts out as a
pantomime with good Intentions, but ap-
pears to end up in a sort of chill con
carne ''rough house," with lots of kitchen
cutlery and "shooting Irons" in the lead-
ing role. Somebody gets killed, but In
he melee of the climax It If hard to

guess just who.
The rest of the bill Is excellent. Dow

and Do, sailor comedians, kept the audi-
ence In convulsions all the time.

More graceful Bknters than the Bl
Jouve couple, said to hall direct from
the Palace theater, London, have not
been seen here recently.

Tho bill concludes with a
skit called "Play Ball," with Welch,
Mealy and Montrose as the principals.
Besides a lot of passable comedy the trio
are expert acrobats and dancers.

Thn thter notices r nurked
lTertlsemnt" In order to romply with a

itrlct Interpretation of tho new fedornl newt-pjw- r

lw. In no enn r they pld
Thj: nro Hems furnished by the

prets asents of the various thcittni,

David Belasco's wizardry In stage pro-
duction Is of the same character as the
mosaic worker's witchcraft a wreath of
patient effort and at no time In his
successful career has this craft been
more efficaciously evidenced than In his
wonderful embellishing of "The Caso of
Becky," the. vehicle used this season

to introduce his dainty and popular star.
Frances Starr, to tho public at the Salt
Lake theater tonight

Based upon the curse of dual person-
ality and the power of hypnotism, Ed-
ward Locke, aided by Mr. Belasco, has
built a play that for profound, absorbing
Interest stands without a parallel In the
annals of American stage literature, with
the possible exception of "Dr. Jckyll and
Mr. Hyde."

"My Partner," as presented at Ihe
Colonial this week by William J. Kelly
and his company, is playing to crowded
houses. The western atmosphere has
taken hold of tho actors and they are
playing each character true to life. Ev-
erybody should see this play, for It shows
the west as it was. In the early days
when men worked with mind and muscle
to gain tho gold In tho
bountiful mountains of California. Joe
Saunders, aa played by Mr. Kelly, and
Ned Singleton, as played by Mr. Milton,
are well, worth seeing.

Will Dillon. the well-kno- song
writer, who Is appearing at tho

theater this week and who has
gained much popularity In all tho big
cities of the country. Is adding to his
triumphs this week and Is proving to be
one of the best features of the bill. He
Is ji particularly clover entertainer and
his splendid voice and line comedy 3ense
delights hlH audiences, Most of his songs
are original and they arc rendered In a
most fetching manner. Ho makes a
numbnr of changes, using hata. but the
offectB nro decidedly funny and serve to
keep him constantly In the spot light.

A moving ploture of battles and war
scenes that will prove vastly dlfforent
from anything of the kind heretofore seen
In local moving picture theaters Is the
announcement that comes from the man-
agement of tho Rex" for the now

that openn at that house this
afternoon to run today and Friday.

Tho feature film of the bill Is to be
tho Bison picture In two reels. "The LasL
Roll Call."

"The Call of the Wild" Is tho Eclair
drama which will form the second fea

ture of tho bill, and for the fun of the
programme the management announces
"Kortgetful Flossie," from the Crystal
studios.

A remarkable Thanhouser drama In
two parts:, entitled "For Another's Sin,"
will be featured at the Mehesy today.
Harry Bcnhani appears In the rolo of
the embezzling bank clerk, who ha3 Just
finished a ton-ye- sentence and Is re-
employed by the bank. Ho uooi discov-
ers that the man who befriended him
when others shunned him Is treading
the self-sam- e path, and In order to save
his friend, who has a wife and family.

Benham assumes all blarns j2Bu
Tho American company r'rMK

funniest of all charac ",SSR
lister, In another .,3.
sketch. "Calamity eSKeturcs Miss Lester
matchmaker of her young
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